The Provincial Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons of London
Burns Festival Weekend 2023
Friday 13th to Sunday 15th January 2023
Highcliff Marriott Hotel, Bournemouth
The Provincial Grand Master – R. W. Bro. Tom Quinn accompanied by Eunice Quinn
Burns Festival Weekend President - R. W. Bro. David Ashbolt accompanied by Vanda Ashbolt

Dear guest,
Following last year’s sell out event, bookings are now
open for the Province’s premier event - the 2023 Burns
Weekend. It will be held as usual at the stunning
Marriott Hotel overlooking the cliffs at Bournemouth
and will feature the usual amazing and extensive dining
and entertainment programme. We look forward to
seeing you there!

The Hotel
With spectacular sea views, 7 miles of golden beaches,
great entertainment and beautiful parks and gardens,
Bournemouth is a traveller's dream. The Highcliff
Marriott Hotel offers a dramatic cliff top seafront
location and is adjacent to the Bournemouth
International Centre and within walking distance to the
charming town centre.
For your Sat Nav the hotel postcode is BH2 5DU. For
more information on the hotel please Google
‘Bournemouth Marriott’.

The Package
The Full Weekend price (Friday – Sunday) is £230.00
per person (based on twin/double occupancy).
For those wishing to attend on Saturday evening and
stay over the price is £167.00 per person (based on
twin/ double occupancy).
As the hotel has no single rooms there will be a limited
number of double rooms for sole occupancy without
surcharge, available on a first come, first served
basis, any additional double rooms for sole occupancy
will incur a surcharge of £40.00 per room per night.
There is also the option to stay on Thursday and/or
Sunday night at a bed and breakfast rate of £155.00
per room based on double occupancy (£145.00 for
single occupancy).

The Weekend
Friday
Evening dinner served in The Dorchester Suite with
musical accompaniment.
Saturday
Breakfast in the hotel restaurant.
Drinks reception from 5pm served in the Dorchester
Bar followed by a 5 course, gala dinner and coffee in
The Dorchester Suite. Dinner will be followed by
entertainment and music for dancing. Dress code –
black tie/Highland dress.
Sunday
Breakfast in the hotel restaurant.

To Attend
To reserve your place for the highly popular Burns
Weekend, please complete the online registration at
burnsweekend.co.uk
or fill in and return the
attached booking form.
Payment can be made by card, cheque or
internet banking. Details for making payment are
available via the link or on the attached booking form.
If paying by cheque, please post date for 25th
November 2022 and make payable to ‘B2E Square
Events Management’. When paying by card you
will be charged on registration unless otherwise
requested.
Please bear in mind the 2022 event sold out so
your early responses would be recommended and
appreciated. Final payment date is 25th November
2022 please ensure all payments are with us by
this date. If you have any questions feel free to get in
touch on 01202 400855.

